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I.
MONT CRYSTAL.

O'.r that house thrr» hang, a solemn gloom ;
The step falls timid In each gorgeous mow,
Vast, sumptuous, dreary as some Kaxtern pile,
\\ here mutes keep watch.a home without a smile

The AVtr Tiinon.

How mmy a sleepless form has no other watcher
than the patient moon * One quiet night near

the last of October, and about two months from
the separation of Louis and Louise, near midnight,the moon arose, and as it ascended towards
the zenith, shed a flood of silver radiance over

the river, the Isle of Rays, and the lofty mausiou
of Mont Crystal. Netr the dawn of day, stealingthrough the front windows of Mont Crystal,
the mooubeains looked into that same front bed.
chamber once described as the summer sleepingroomof Mrs. Armstrong. This chamber containedtwo bedsteads.a large tent bedstead, with
iU white dimity curtains down, and a little cot,
covered with a white 'stactwetvuM Y

This little white cot stood between the tent bedsteidand the front windows. The moonbeams,
coming through the window, fell upon the cot

and upon the wan face of Louise, glistening upon
the tear-drops that hung upon her eyelashetHeremaciated hands were clasped above her
head. She lay so still, and looked so white, that
but for the glistening tear-drops and the occasionalconvulsion of her bosom, she might have
been supposed to be asleep or dead. At last, a

slight movement from the tent bedstead startled
her. She unclasped her hands, and listened.
The noise, as of some one turning in the bed,
was repeated. Louise raised upon her elbow, and
listened again attentively. She now heard somethingbetween a hem and a groan, as of one wakingup. Now she murmured softly.

" Mother, dear, are you awake 7"
" Yes, Louise!' proceeded from the curtains
" Oh I I am so glad. I have not slept to-night,

mother! 1 have counted every hour the clock
struck! I have waited for you to wake, so

long."
" You have hnd a sleepless night, my child!

Why did you not touch the bell, and summon

Kate, to give you a narcotic? What has been
the matter? Nothing but your usunl nervousness,I hope?"

''Mother. 1 could not sleep for joy and for
sorrow."

" Strange paradox, that! what do you mean,
Louise ?"

Louise slipped softly out of bed, and going to
the side of the tent bedstead, and putting aside
the curtains, stooped and kissed her mother,
dropping a tt-ar upon her face. Then kneeling
by her side, she took her hand, and covered it
with kisses.
"Mamma, I must return to Louis! indeed I

must, mamma, if he will take me hack ! Indeed I

must, mamma, if he were twenty times a traitor!"
"Jlcy! what! how! what is all this wretched

nonsense, now 7"
"Mamma, 1 shall be a mother soon!" said

Louise, in a voice between timidity and tenderness
"What!" exclaimed the lady, raising upon

her elbow, and gathering her black brows into an

awful frown." Whai !"
" God lets blessed me! I, loo, shall be a mother,

dear mamma! Oh! mamma, kiss me, now that
I have told you 1"

" It is not true ! It cannot lie true!" exclaimed
Mrs. Armstrong, still glaring at her daughter.

-a
" Mamma, it is so; and I must return to

Louis.inde.td I must, mamma!"
"To a man whose whole heart in given to his

mistress ?"
"If it be so, it is dreadful, mamma, but I cannothelp it. lie dots love me a little. Any how,

I know I love him eutirely ; and, bankrupt that
I am, I could he happier, even in his divided
affection, th in I am, severed from him here. And,
oh' mother! being separated from him under
these circumstances, gives me a feeling of degradation! of shame!"

" I do not wonder at it, if these circumstances
were as you fancy, Miss Armstrong."'
"Oh, mamma! do not call me 'Miss Armstrong'any longer, I beg of you; for, although

as you say I am but a mere child, yet I am not
' Miss Armstrong;' nnd to hear you call nie so,
mother, covers my face with burning blushes."

" OKI beg your pardon, Mrs. Louis StuartGordon;I will try to bear in inind your dignity
for the future."

" Mamma, can you not call me Louise? Speak
to me kindly, dear mamma."

" I am not sufficiently well pleased with you,
ma'am, to iiddresc you so familiarly."

" Mamma, how have I given you offence?"
" By the subject of your conversation. Now,

let me hear no more ridiculous nonsense about

returning to that young scapegrace, nor the other
«!nA««hla nliiTf ahnili null«W t fii,|rr*>1 uflitf Villi

ought to he ashamed of yourself to have such
fancies!"

"It is not fancy, it is fact, mamma!"
"Silkncb! hush! not a word more of this, I

command you, Louise! It is false! fulsr! you are

too young, far too young! You should blush at
such imaginings!"
"H is not imagination, mamma!" persisted

Louise, with a tender earnestness.
" Hi'sh ! I command you ! Never dare to hint

this subject to me or to any one else, at the peril
of my grave displeasure. Shameful! But you
are really out of henlth. You are ill and nervous,and so, of course, full of idle fancies. You
are too much confined You do not take exercise
enough; you must go out tnore. You shall ride
on horseback. Nothing is better for low spirits
than hard riding or a trotting horse. Come, you
shall have your first ride to-inorrow. We will
see if we cannot cure you of these nervous fancies.Now, return to bed, and try to get some

sleep. Dou't you know you are taking cold, by
kneeling here with bare feet ? Go to bed. Stay!
come back a moment."

" Well, mamma ?"
" This is a my absurd fancy of yours, Louise!

Now, I charge you, do not betray your folly to

Uliy UUfi ! I 'U Iiun nj'rna vi lino i/viiuviv vi juui o

to a soul. It would sutycct you to ridicule."
" 1 shAll be silent, dear mamma.-'
Ami Louise crept back to bed."but not to

sleep."
It wan a glorious autumn morning that rose

upon the world that day. Mrs. Armstrong alwaysarose with the sun precisely. This morning,as soon as its earliest beams, glancing betweenthe half-dosed shutters, gilded the opposite
wall, Mrs Armstrong was up, and arrayed in
an ample flannel wrapper, sitting before her tall
dressing-glass, while Kate Jumper stood behind
ber, combing out her abundant long black hair,
that was still beautiful, though slightly mixed
with silrer. Mrs. Armstrong glanced from time
to time upon Louise, who still lay extended upon
her white eot, perfectly motiouless, her eyes closed,
her slender fingers interlocked upon hor pale
brow.occasionally a spasmodic sigh, agitating
her bosom, breaking from her lips
"What do you think of thut child, Kite?"

asked tbe lady, looking searchingly in the face of
her attendant.

" Well, madam, 1 think she is.indeed nil the

women about the house knows she is"
" is bad health !}) said the lady, emphatically,

and looking sternly and threateningly at her attendant.
" Yes, madam, of course, just as you say, in bad

health."
"Listen to me' She is out of spirits, and she

neglects her toilet sadly.more than 1 choose

that my daughter shall I shall dismiss her maid,
and do you take her plaoe, and superintend the

dressing of your young lady. Do not permit her
to go about as loosely and carelessly arrayed as

has been her custom of late. See that she wears

her stays; do you hear ?"
" Yes. madam, I hear and understand."
" Hear and Ititrr.lly ohfy. Do not trouble your

understanding with more than the literal command"
Auother glance at Louise found her gentle

eyes now open, and calmly turned on her mother.
" It is time to rise, my daughter. You are to

take a ride this morning, direotly after breakfast
Kate will dress you," said the lady; "and,
Louise, I insist upon your paying more attention
to your personal appearance. Kate has ray orders"And the lady, whose turban was now arranged.took tip her bunch of keys, and marched
from the room
One thing Mrs. Armstrong wished to avoid in

these rides.that was, the possibility of a rencounterwith Louis, or, what was worse, with that
old " island .Seal," as she called the General. To
avoid such a rencounter by a keen vigilance, and,
in the event of a chance meeting, topreveut Louise
from "falling into the hands of the enemy," Mrs.
Armstrong, who was an excellent equestrian, determinedto accompany her daughter
"We will go down to see'/.oe. Since the girl

knows her place, and does not presume on our
former notice of her to appear at Mont Crystal,
we can show her some kindness.can engage her
to do some work for us".said the lady, as soon
as she and her daughter were in their saddles.
And whipping her horse into a smart trot, she
set out for the Dovecote, attended by a mounted
servawG to open the gates Arrived at the sumjtotxv'wv v,\»v \kxn, osvkva vxwa ww \»vovvuv» |
'nc narrow crime pam leaning uuwu mio tue

glen where was situated the Dovecote, Mrs.
Armstrong took out her glass, and threw a sweepingglance over the ground that lay stretched
down before them. Apparently satisfied by her
survey, they hegau to descend the path They
arrived at the cottage without meeting with any
one.
The external appearance of the Dovecote was

certainly improved. The yard was a wilderness
of roses. The window.* were open, and rare and
beautiful exotics in tlower-|>ots sat upon the sills,
they filled the air with their fragrance. Mrs.
Armstrong looked around with surprise, and
Louise with delight, as they alighted from their
saddles, and p;issed through the little wicket up
the walk.
The inside of the cot was as mmch improved

as the exterior. Pale pink gingham curtains at
the windows shed a delicate rose-colored light
through the room Zoe's own carpet, fresh as

ever, was upon the floor. A few choice pictures,
all of cheerful or of loving subjects, were on the
wall. A small mahogany bookcase filled with
books, and surmounted by a little plaster cast
statuette, stood between the rose-curtained flower-filledwindows. Mope than all.the idol of the
little housewife.h nice mahogany workstand.
with two folding leaves and two drawers, und
surmounted by a workbox. completely furnished,
stood near the corner of the hearth. Zoe, neatly
dressed in white muslin, sat at .this workstand in
a little rocking-chair without arms, her feet restingupon a little embroidered footstool. On her
lap lay a piece of work, in which she seemed to
take great delight. It was an infant's slip she
was embroidering, '/oe was humming a lullaby
tune to some imaginary baby, and looking the
picture of content.

imu you expect mat /.oe was neari-DroKcn ;

Zoe was too much of a child and a housewife to
break her heart for what had happened to Her,
after her first tit of crying. There was not a

single capillary vein of tragedy in all Zoe's
happy organization. She perffctly understood
that the coffee-pot must boil through all sorts of
troubles. Governments might be subverted, but
svjyer must be got. A'mgs might be decapitated,
but clothes must be cut, and so Zoe unconsciously
sung the imaginary baby to sleep, while she
wrought mimic heartsease and rosebuds in the
border of the cambric slip.
On the opposite side of the work-table, in a

large easy chair, sat the old schoolmaster. He
had grown fat, and was clothed in a cool, loose
white linen jacket ami trowsers, and his face
wore an air of celestial calmness. He was playingwith two beautiful, frolicksome tortoise-shell
kittens, that continually leaped about him. or,
climbing upon his shoulders, licking his hands,
or nestling in his bosom. It was plain that the
old man hail reached his second childhood, and
that it was as innocent and as happy as his first.
There w is not a single care, or fear, or doubt,
on that divinely serene countenance.divinely
serene, except when changed by a laugh, as glad
as />ver rang from his boyhood's lips. Such a

laugh hail just rung out. The tortoise-shell kittensftad m&Ue a bimultanennu spring to reach
his back, and, tumbling over eaeh other, had
rolled upon the floor, and the old man had just
laughed aloud.when the door opened, and Mrs.
Armstrong and Louise appeared.
Zoe laid down her little slip upon the stand,

and came forward, curtesying. and setting chairs.
Mrs Armstrong, with a condescending nod to the
schoolmaster, seated herself. Hut Louise turned
and tenderly embraced Zoe, while she said, with
a gentle smile.

' Why. Zoe. have you not been to Mont Crys-
tal or late / tMUn t you Know. /,oe, tn.n naming
that could happen to you, without your own fault,
could make any change in my feelings towards
you? Oh! '/,oe !" she said, sinking her voice to
a low whisper, '-'don't you know that I would
have hastened to you as soon as ever I got home.
if I had hem jvrmitted f'}

" I know you would have done so, Mrs. StuartGordon."said Xoe. pressing her hand
' Why don't you call mo Louise?"'
" Circumstances have so changed with me,

young lady, that I must remember my own position,lest others should be obliged to remiud me

of it," said Xoe, with something of gentle dignity
in her manner. Then, still holding the hand of
Louise, with the other hand she gracefully indicatedthe chair, and seated her iu it.

Mrs. Armstrong was endeavoring to converse

with the old schoolmaster. Louise and Xoe were

seated at the work-tablo.
" I am so glad to see you looking so happy aud

well, dear Xoe."
" Why should I not be ? What is changed, exceptin name? Oh! I cried at first, though!

Oh I I cried my eyes out. nearly! I thought I
should he cast out! 1 thought that all my friends,
whom 1 loved so dearly, would abandon me. Hut
ah1 ir has been so different! My friends have
changed indeed.but to greater kindness! Gertrude.MissLion, 1 should say.who used to
treat ine very capriciously, sometimes petting,
sometimes abusing me.Miss Lion treats me with
the affection of a sister; and llrighty.1 mean

Mrs. General Stuart-Gordon.oh! she has been
an angel to mo and to my adopted father, there.
Look around upon this room, madam! all this
cheerful beauty is her work.her bounty.althoughshe conceals it all under the veil of a liberalpay for the sewing I do for her. Ah ! surely
never prosperity blessed a worthier one than that
lady."

Louise was turning over and examining the
baby-slip with curiosity and interest.

" Do you sew for any other family except that
of the Isle. Xoe ?"
"No; Mrs. Stuart-Gordon gives me as much

sewing as I can possibly do, and pays mo most
liberally. Then she also iiry me a great deal,
and with her true native delicacy, gives me only
the work of her own hands, or the produce of her
own garden or conservatory, l^ook at those
pictures on the walls; they were paiuted by her
This little ottoman 1 use when sewing was worked
by her. Look at those tea roses and heliotropes
in the pretty porcelain tiower-pots in the window.theywere sent from her conservatory. And

- * a,. ...... I .n ...»
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from her garden of roses at the back of the Island
break fast-room."

" Hear llrighty! she is an angel; but, indeed,
dear Zoe, my trill to serve you was as good as

hers."
" 1 know it, ray dear young lady."
Louise was still turning over the little slip.

measuring the little waist.running her fingers
into the little sleeves. Zoe now observed her
occupation, and forgetting her purposed reserve,
and smiling, aud blushing, she bent her head to
the ear of Louise, and whispered, with a girlish
confidence.

' Do you know. Louise, that notwithstanding
nil that has happened to me, I only need one

thing to make roe completely happy."
" And what is that, Zoe ?"
"A baby! Oh! I do want to find a baby so

bad! Ever since I left off my doll. I have
thought, if I only had a live baby to dress ami
nurse, I should be the happiest of mortals "

" Then suppose you should go out as a nurse,"
said Louise, half jestingly

" No, that would never suit me, never ! I have
been mistress of my own house ever since I was

nine years old, and I could not live in anybody
else's," said the little housekeeper, with gentle
pride. " No, Louise, 1 would like to find a baby
under a tree, or on the door-step, some fine dsy.
some dear little lost baby, that I could take care
of, dear me, how 1 should love it! They say
that every human !» ing's eyes and hopes are filed
on some " far-off, unattained," and unattainable
good ! My eye* are fixed on a baby ' and please
the loving angels, 1 will some day pick up one of
the Lord h lost little ones, end raise it for iny own,
and it shnll call tne mother, and then I shall not
care a straw if I am an obi maid! But I aay,
Louise,' added she, laughing slyly, ' Is it not
dismal, when we young girls can no longer cheat
ourselves with nursing dolls ?"

Louise smiled sadly, and asked, still examining
the little slip.

" Are you making this for your Hlopiau baby?"
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"N.110.that ia for Brighty.I mean Mrs.

Stuart-Gordon!"
"Ha! what?"
"Certainly; hare".oontiaued Zoo, drawing

out a large work-baakat from under the table.
" look at all the aweat pretty little things !''
The two girla ware aoon quite absorbed in examiningtiny caps, bibs, alipa, &c. While thus

engaged, Louise stooped, and whispered in the ear
of Zoe this question.
"How is your fhther, Zoe? He looks better

and happier than I ever saw him happier, in
deed, than any one I sec anywhere; yet there is
something strange about him.what is it?"

" Listen, Louise! I will tell you all about it.
He has passed an innocent and a beneficent life;
oh ! has he not ?"

" Indeed he has! from all that we hare heard
of him. and from all that we hare observed ourselves"
"Vet a life full of toil and privation /'
" Voa."
"His life has been like a cloudy day, that ends

in a clearing up at set of sun.a sunset glorious as
the gates of Heaven. When the revelation of
my true position was suddedly made to him, the
shock together with his apprehension of the most
terrible results, shook his mind ami body nearly
to dissolution. For months he wasmetamorphosed.unrecognisable.madalmost. When we

got to the Lair, Brutus, by pledging himself to
avert the worst consequences that might fall upon
my head, tranquilliied him; but he did not recoverhis normal state of mind; he fell into a

sort of abstraction, that lasted all the time of our

stay at the Lair. After our return to this cot1to&a. he heoajn to rouse no from this dull sWjscvivtttun t unokCj UvtV lv> n atkv Uf; C»iT tut I been
since 1 knew him. but to a sort of gladness and
boyishness. Ant* 8rown an^ *a'r> an(^
there he is.the hsppy child-angel that you see

him. It is profane to call this beautiful emancipationof tliia guileless spirit dotage.it is 'secondchildhood' indeed! .a state very near beati
f)h i I.nuiMP nothing has ever revealed

Heaven to me with bo much power as this old
man's so-called 'dotage.' The dotage of a life
innocent as his hAS been.what is it but the blissfultrance of a spirit standing on the confines of
both worlds.communing with both, bearing from
the one a glorj that enlightens the other! He
seems to me always an angel or a child. Listen,
Louise! While we sit here together.I with my
needle, he with his pets.sometimes he lets them
run off, and closes his eyes, and sinks into a sort
of happy abstraction, a beautiful calm diffuses
itself over his countenance, which anon grows
brighter and brighter, until it seems to radiate
light and beaufy, as an angel's ; ami I pause from
my work, and gaze with awe, until my faith in
heaven reaches certainty. And presently he will
awake from that abstraction, and beg n to look
around, and chat with me. and play with his pets,
and laugh as gleefully as a child at the merest
trifle. Yet there is no folly, no imbecility, not
the least, in all this. it is always the innocent
joy of the child, or the inspiratiwi. csgs.'>

Mrs. Armstrong, while apparently occupied
with the old man. had lost no part of this conversationaud her brow had grown very dark at
those parts that had concerned Britannia. The
old man now arose, and approached the girls, and
looked wistfully into the face of Louise; then he
stretched forth" his hand, and laying it on her
head, blessed her. Then he stooped, and said
confidentially to Zoe, pointing to Mrs. Armstrong,

" Don't let her come and sit by me again, Zoe.
She has made me feel cold all over, and made my
eyes dim. And this little child, Zoe," he said,
laying his hand on the head of Louise, "this
poor little chilled blue-pale child, she must not
stay near her, or she will be frost-bitten, as the
flowers are, and die as the flowers do."

" What does he say about his flowers ?" asked
Mrs. Armstrong, now approaching the table.
"He says they will be frost-bitten if exposed to

the cold," answered Zoe.
The old man shrunk gently away at the lady's

approach, passed around the table, holding by it,
and tottered back to his seat.

" Have you engaged this girl to make up your
autumn dresses, Louise 7"
"No, mamma; Zoe has as much work ns she can

do," replied Louise.
" Then we need not delay our return," said

Mrs. Armstrong.
Louise arose to take leave of Zoe, and found

an opportunity of saying to her.
" I have no room, not a nook or corner, at Mont

Crystal, for my private use, Zoe.1 share my
mother's apartments , but if I ever should get laick
to the Isle of Rays, a spare room there shall alwaysbeat your service, Zoe; and in the mean

time, dear Zoe, I shall be very happy to see you
at Mont Crystal, if you can take any pleasure in
seeing me always in the company of others I"
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left tbe cottage.
Remounting their horses, and followed by tbeir

attendant, Mrs. Armstrong and Louise entered
tbe bridle path leading through the glen and up
the hill.
This path was very narrow, with a high, thick

woods on both sides. Thpy rode in single file.
Mrs. Armstrong first, Louise next, and their servantbehind. They had nearly reached the top
of the hill, when a lady and gentleman, on horsehack,appeared suddenly in sight, riding down
the p»th, meeting them.

It was Britannia, in high beauty, attired in an

elegant dark-blue velvet riding habit and cap,
with a floating white plume, and mounted on n jet
blank horse. She was followed by Louis StuartGordoD.looking pale nnd haggard, in his usual
dress of simple black, aud mounted on his darkbayhorse.
There was no avoiding the meeting now Mrs.

Armstrong and her party paused and drew aside
for (he new-comers to pass.
Mrs Armstrong drew up her majestic figure to

its loftiest height, gathered her dark brows into
an awful frown, and looked sternly and straight
ahead.

Louise grew deadly pale, dropped her head
upon her bosom and her eyes upon the ground.

Britannia passed first. She threw a glance of
indignation at the haughty countenance of Mrs.
Annuli-nnir nriil turner! a look fall of nitvinff af-
fec'ion upon the pule face of Louise.

Louis came next. Lifting his cap from his
heml, and bowing low as his saddle, he held it
thus until he had passed thein. They rode down
the hill.
With a frowning brow and curling lip, Mrs.

Armstrong whippet! up her horse, just as the servantsprang past her and caught Louise, who was

falling from her saddle!
" Take her before you on the horse 1 Take her

before you on the horse! Fly with her to Mont
Crystal! Uuick! quick! quick!" exclaimed
Mrs. Armstrong, who by a rapid glance had perceivedthat Louis, looking back, had seen Louise
swoon, and was now spurring his horse rapidly up
the hill toward them.
The man raised the fainting girl, and fled with

her towards Mont Crystal.
Louis Stuart-Gordon overtook Mrs. Armstrong,who, keeping in the middle of the path,

would not suff er him to pass her.
He addressed her with respectful courtesy, requestingher to give way, that he might ride on

and see Louise.
Mrs Armstrong sat straight up in her saddle,

looked straight on bcf.>re her, and rode leisurely,
without replying.
He spoke to her Again earnestly, and inquired

after the health of hiB wife.
Mrs. Armstrong did not answer.
He argued with her, entreated her.
Mrs. Armstrong persevered in a stern silence,

until they had reached the gates of Mont Crystal,when, turning to him, she said.
"Sir! my daughter is in fine health and

spirits ! You need give yourself no impertinent
uneasiness about her 1''
She passed the gates. 'I'hey clanged to behind

her, learing Louis, reining up his horse without.
" And Louise is dying I.slowly dying f I know

it P he exclaimed, as he galloped madly hack to
the Isle of Itays.

_____

The waiter who went to summon Louis to
breakfast the next morning found him in high
delirium.
The grief, suspense, anxiety of the last two

mouths, acting upon a singularly delicate and
susceptible organisation, hid now brought a

crista, and Louis Stuart-Gordon w.is raring in a

brain ferer.
io uk continued.)

Newspapers..The number of newspapers
regularly published in Great llritain the last year
was only CO.'t. Of these, I Co wero lu London,
'.Tt'J in the Knglish prorinces, 171 in Ireland, and
01 iu Scotland. The duty on advertisement*
paid the Gorernnieut was as follows

I .on ion..... JL'ti'i.-Hfl
Provinces 6W,t>tM
Irish 11 ovb
Scotch 18,075
We have aliout as many newspapers on onr

exchange list as are published in the United
Kingdom. In the United States there must be
four times as many newspapers as in Great Britain.,

The S< ho«l.m intr.r Wanten.Upon the door
of a honse near Uridgewater, occupied hy father
and eon, the former a blacksmith and publican,
the latter a barber, is a board with the following
inscription

" Karnes and Son, blacksmith and barber's
work dona here, horse ehoeiog end shaving,
locks mended, herto curling, bleeding, teeth drawing,and all olhar furriery work All sorts of
spirit as liokera according to the late domical
treaty Take notis my wtfe keeps skool and lays

KA, WASHINGTON, ]
fokes as ushuall, techea reding and writing, and
other langwatches, and has sistants if required to

teach horitory, sowing, the mathewmatics, and
other fashionable diversions."'

.

For the National Kra.

THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE - \o. 8.

We hare seen that the war system prevents the
accumulation of property to an extent whioh those
who have not looked deeply into the subject little

suspect. We have seen that its very genius is to
take unequally nud to give unequally, and thus to

promote an enormously unjust distribution of
wealth. Its tendency always is to prostrate the
masses, and to raise up a heartless aristocracy to

trample on them. It crushes the many by indict-
ingon them nine-tenthsof its exactions It renders
the few imperious, by lavishing upon them ninetenthaof its disbursements. It lives by injustice.
Butfor the most palpable injustice, both in taking
and giving, it would die for want of advocates, and
nations would be left to settle their disputes in as

* 1 «, « Qftataa /vmntipNL
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towns, corporation!', and individuals, now settle

theirs, by an appeal to a suitable tribunal. There
exists not on God's earth so hateful an aristocracy,
nor so degraded a commonalty, as in a regular
army. There is exhibited an inequality,compared
with which, despots might shrug their shoulders
and call themselves republicans To say nothing
of the absolute.powers conceded on the one hand
and the abject submission required on the other, if
anything like a fair pay-roll between the officers
and men were adopted, either the upper crust or

the under, or both, would very soon be wanting.
The whaJ<*ryaten thmes t»y injutiioe
wiun. '£». woxAvi be kept going without these.
If the agents, pursers, and officers, were paid only
in fair proportion with the men, that stale lie in
favor of eternally preparing for war would cease

to be reiterated through the earth, and natious
would soon learn that they can as well abstain
from fighting each other with 5,000 men, as with
50.000, and better still without any. On the other
hand, if the expenses of war preparations were

levied by anything like a fair mode of taxation,
every nation under heaven would find it convenient
to keep so small an army and navy as not much to
alarm its neighbors. About 1,000,000 men are now

kept under arms in Russia. If the expense was to
be drawn in fair proportion from the Emperor and
his grandees, we should soon see the Northern
bear drawing in his paws, and demeaning himself
as meekly as if he meant to save his fur without
fighting, and to let other live stock enjoy its fur
and feathers without being compelled to blow out
his brains. Austria now sustains 700,000 men in
arms, but if her dignitaries of Church and State
had to pay their fair proportion of the eosts, they
wniild rertuinlT «U>A "npw liirlit." France SUDOOrlS
f>00,000 men in a high state of preparation for war.

If the men who hold the wealth of France were

taxed in just proportion, she would doubt leas think
it cheaper to be a little more polite to Roman reIpublicawi(/M>d Wrins* and tbeSandwich LslandIera Nor would England lavish 100.OiiO.Obt) annuallyon her Army and navy, if the ruling classes,
instead of clutching it in the disbursement, had to

pay their proportion of it, and then see it as hopelesslybeyond their reach as it is beyond that of
the toiling millions who earn it. If the 20,000,000
expended annually on our army and navy were

raised by a fair assessment on the property of the
country, many a rich,man. who now pays no more

than his poor neighbor, would groan terribly undera pressure of three, five, or eight hundred a

year; the tables of Congress would gro in under
the weight of petitions for relief; and we should
soon be taught that in this country at least there
is no sort of need of our being etern dly hammeringout preparations for war, as we are now doing,
to the tunc of fifty-four thousand dollars a day.

Pacificcs.

AFFAIRS IV MirillGAV.

Adrian, Lenawef Co., Mich., May 8, ISGO.
To the Kditor of the National Kra :

Sir : 1'elow I give you a plain statement of
facts, from which you will perceive, that notwithstandingour Legislature has seen fit to resciud
the instructions to Gen. Cass to vote for the Proviso,the jieople, at least in this part of the State,
are fur from agreeing with the Legisliture in the
wisdom of their course.
You are doubtless aware that this county is

Democratic, and has invariably given Democratic
majorities of from 7f> to Gilt) ever since 18-10.
Last fall, in the hope of electing their ticket, the
Whigs (having already adopted the Free Soil
candidate for Governor) placed two Free-Soilers
upon their Representative ticket, and made a

strenuous effort to elect it. The Democrats,
however, who had always professed Free Soil
pT\ll«tpl«D Jcil wgaiuw-t uby auvk

contingency by pawing the following resolutions
in their Convention:
Resolutions of the Lmareee. County Democratic Con

veiltion, September irt, 1819.
" Resolved, That we are now, as ever, warmly

attached to the principles and issues of the Denjoeraticparty, under which our country has attainedto a degree of prosperity unparalleled in
the history of nations, and we will suffer no feelingsof a mere local character to compromise our

hostility to ancient Federalism, whether in the
garb of modern Whiggery, or Taylorism.
u Resolved, That, in common with all the free

States of the Union, we arc opposed to the institutionof Slavery, believing it to be adverse to
the great principles of human freedom, while we

are willing to yield to the Southern States all
their constitutional rights, and are opposed to
any interference by Congress with the institutionof Slavery iu the Southern States, where it
now exists

« 10* lent I..// TKut wo unnrnv# of the ririneinles
of the Jeflersonian Ordinance, proposed in 1784,
and adopted in 1787, and believe that the unexampledprosperity of the Northwest is mainly
owing to the beneficial influences of its principles.

" Rtsolved, That the act passed by Congress to

organixe the Territory of Oregon, in which is a

clause to prohibit Slavery or involuntary servitudeexcept for crime in that Territory, acknowledgedthe power of Congress over the subject of
Slavery in the Territories of the United States.

44 Resolved, That we are in favor of the exerciseby the General Government of all their constitutionalpowers to prohibit the introduction of
Slavery into the Territories of the United States,
aud to prevent its extension into those Territories.

44 Rrsolvtd, That the existence of Slavery and
the Slavs Trade at the seat of our National Government,is an evil of serious magnitude, which
greatly impairs the prosperity and happiness of
the District, and oasts reproach upon the free institutionsestablished among us.that we are in
favor of the passage of a law that shall put an
end to the Slave Trade in the District of Columbia,without delay ; and to ascertain the views of
the people of the District upon the question of
the total abolition of Slavery therein."
The result of the passage of these resolutions

was that the Democrats gave their State ticket a

respectable majority, and elected their whole
county ticket except one candidate, who was defeatedon local grounds.

Hut a change sooo came over a portion of the
wire-pullers here. The peculiar frien<ls of Gen
Cass, who thought it necessary under all circumstancesto twine and twist as often and as rapidly
as he did, deemed it all important that the Generalshould appear to be sustained by the people
at home. Our four Democratic Representatives
went to the Capital, and in the course of the wintertwo of them suffered such severe mental tormentfrom their great fears of the dissolution of
the Union, that one of them was compelled to
vote for rescinding the Cass instructions, and the
other, to abandon his seat and go home while the
rescinding was done.
Upon the heels of this act, a Convention was

called In this connty to nominate delegates to a

State Convention to revise the Constitution.
The Calhounites were as busy as bees for weeks
before the session, in endeavoring to guard against
the introduction of any but those of the Cass or

changeable stripe among its members, and they
so far sucoeeded as to aeeure the passage of the
following resolutions by it, to all of which I call
your attention:
Resolutions of the Lenawee County Democratic Convention,April 18, 1S">0.

" Resolved, That the efforts of our distinguished
Senator, Gen. Lewis Cass, at the present session
of Congress, to preserve the iutegrity and harmonyof our glorious Union, guided by a wisdom
and judgment and enforced by an eloquence rarelyequalled, deserve the warmest thanks and acknowledgment*of every Democrat and friend to
his country, and are peculiarly gratifying to the
Democracy, who were the first to present his
name as a candidate for the Presidency in lM.'l,
in this Stats.
" Resolved, That those Democrats in our Legislaturewho voted to tender their thanks to our

Senators and Representatives in Congress for
their efforts in behalf of the Union, and to relieve
Gen Csas from the necessity of resigning, at

present, when his continued exertions might be
most required to promote the Nation's best interests,deserve our warmest approbation, aud shall
receive our continued support

" Rssolved, That, in our opinion, no Democrat
in the Union ao well deserves to be presented as

our Standard Bearer in the next Preaidentia!
oatnpaign as Gsn. Lewis Cass, who has proved
himself equal to every emergency, whether of
Peace or War, and who haa been ever foreinoet
in hie efforts to promote the interests end honor
of his country, and Ihs beet good of the whole
people."

Report says that these resolutions were sent off

D. C., JUNE 6, 1850.
post haste to Gen. Case, and that he was abundantlycongratulated on the "great change
which had "been going on"' here, and assured
that the people would ratify these resolutions by
a large majority. As 1 cannot learn that the resultof the expected ratification has yet been sent
to him, 1 send it to you, in hopes that it may
meet the eye of some who will inform him.

Art rage nutfortius on fitrite Ticket.
1849. 1850.

Toh-nt. D. W. D.W
Adrian . . 25
HIin*field .... 8 ..7

Cambridge - - 35 . 10 .

Dover . . . . y . . 5
Fairfield .... . 3 .25
Franklin .... . 16 . 50
Hudson .... . 5 . 91
Madison .... . 74 . 157
Macon - . . - 20 . . 9
Medina - ...8 . . 9

Ogden .... . ;il . 42

Palmyra .... . 54 . 47
Raisin .... . ys . 46
Rome .... 38 . . 7
Rollin . . . . _ 33 . 105
Ridgeway ... 60 . 38 .

Riga .... 4 _ 11 .

beneca .... 6 . 20
Tecumach ... 62 . 27 .

Woodstock ... 42 . 16 .

379 250 108 625
250 108

129 517
' spring may be iKt arrguuy ^

the official caavoee, but the above is substantially
correct. Neither last fill nor this spring was
mere more man two tickets in me neia.

This result was occasioned by no fortuitous
circumstance.it was a simple test of the opinionsof the voters of this county on these last resolutions.I hope it will satisfy people at a distancewhose course is most approved here.that
of Casj, or that of Messrs. Felch, Bingham, and
Buel.
The truth is, the rescinding resolutions of last

winter were never approved by the people, and
they were passed by the House of Representativesin the absence of twenty members, and by
anything but fair, open, and manly means. They
have not changed the sentiment of the people of
this State, and if the question were to be submittedto the voters of Michigan to morrow, whether
any such great Southern gull-trap as the OmnibusCommittee should be created, it would receivesuch an indignant condemnation as would
satisfy all Northern Representatives that the

believed it always better to deal openly
and frankly and honestly with all proposed measures,than to create great committees for secret
log rolling

Yours, truly, P. M.

^ .Davto.v, O., May 10, 18f>0.
To the Edfor of the Ttunonrii t*r<i :

The following communication was sent to the
editor of the Catholic Telegraph for publication,
hut he declines, fearful that the agitation of the
Slavery (Question will do no good. I would like
to tinve it puousneu in tne Era, 11 you can nnu

space.

To the Editor of the Catholic Telegraph:
Rkv. and Dkak Sir In your brief editorial of

the 13th instant, (April,) introductory to the letter
from the faculty of the University of Notre Dame
du Lac, addressed to the honorable Henry Clay,
you say that " it may be regtrded as a strong indicationthat the Catholic population of the United
States are in favor of compromising, on principles
honorable and just to all sections of the Union, the
present unhappy sectional controversy which distractsthe country."
As one of thati; Catholic population," sincerely

and warmly devoted to our pure and holy religion,
which has been so much evil spoken of in this
country, 1 beg to enter my earnest and solemn
disclaimer to the sentiment conveyed in the above
extract, ami to express my firm belief that our
Catholic brethren are in truth so friendly to civil
liberty, that they are opposed to all compromises
with slavery. Can there be such a thing as com-

promise, on honorable ana just principles, with
crime?.nn<l such slavery has always been repairedby the church. As is well known, it has
been again and again formally condemned by the
Head of the Church.by Pope Pius II, as long ago
as 1 1 (32, and subsequently by Paul III ; by Urban
VIII, by Benedict XIV, by Pius VII, and still
more recently, so late as in December, 1839, by
Pope Gregory XVI, who " admonishes, by his
apostolic authority, all Christians, of whatever
condition, that none henceforth dare to subject to
Blurery mgnw or Utbcr «Um*r nf itvaa, o» bo

oesaory to others in so doing." He furthermore
denounces as an " inhuman traffic that by which
negroes are reduced to slavery, as if they were

not men, but automata or chattels, and sold in defianceof all the laws of justice and humanityWhat,
I would ask. is "the present unhappy sectional
controversy" about, and what is meant by "compromise" in the case 7 We have recently acquired
from Mexico an immense territory now free; no

slavery exists there. Now, all that the friends
of freedom ask is, simply that this territory should
be kept free, unpolluted by slavery. The slaveholders.on the other hand, claim that they have
the right to introduce slavery iuto any and every
territory owned by the United States, and threatenall manner of violence, even the dissolution of
the Union, if they are prohibited from exercising
this right, as they call it, of extending this blightingcurse. That is the unhappy sectidhal controversy.Then cornea the cry of " compromise ,"
which means, that slavery shall be allowed to dividethat territory with freedom ; to occupy a

portion or it under the positive sanction, or, at

least, silent connivance of the General Government.I should be sorry, indeed, to believe that
the Catholic population of the United States was
so recreant to the cause of civil liberty as to be in
favor of any such thing; it certainly is not the
case here. We cannot compromise with crime.of
course not with slavery, which we abhor as deeply
as ever did the Liberator " of Ireland, with whom
we would denounce it as l; the most heinous crime
that ever stained humanity." There is but one

way of settling the slave question, and that is, by
doing right. Let all extension of slavery be prohibited,and all connection of the Federal Governmentwith the institution be dissolved, leaving
it to the States in which it exists to manage there
for themselves, and the unhappy controversy will
be settled, and peacefully settUd, too

Believe me, reverend sir, to be very respectfully
yours, James Kelly,

CALIFORNIA.

CALIFORNIA Passenger Office, removed from II Park
Kow, New York, in permanently established at 17a

Broadway, up stairs, for the accommodation of all person*
preparing to go to the golden laud
Through ticket* In (tret cl**« steamer* via of Isthmus,

cabin fkH, strerage II, should be secured four to six
week* in advance.

All necesxarr California outfit* of the first class, and at
the lowest prices, including quicksilver gold separators, Californiablankets.red, blue, green, and brown; California
hats, Ac.

Information always furnished free. Address
April lH-3ml Alt NOLO BUFFUM.

NEWSPAPER AGENCIES.

VB. PALMEK,the American Newspaper Agent fsagent
forth* National Era, and autboriasd to take Advertisementsand subscriptions at the same rates a* required by

us. Hi* olBce* are at Boston, 8 Congress street; New York,
Tribune Building; Philadelphia, northwest corner of Third
and Chestnut streets; Baltimore,aouthwe*tcorner ofNortb
and Payette streets.

ttJT- K. M. PKTTItNUtLL,New*pep«» Advertising,SubscriptIon, ami Collecting Agent, No. 10 State street, Boeton,
(Journal Building,) is slso agent for the National f-kn.

PROSPECTUS or THE FREE PREMI1TERIAN.
THK first number of a weekly Keligiou* Newspaper,

bearing the above title, will be issued in the town of
Mercer, Pennsylvania, on the first Wednesday of J ill w,
I8.VI. under the editorial Aharr* of Kev. Jd&El'H QOR
DON, assisted by Iter. J01IS It.INK IN, Corresponding
Editor.
This paper is established as the orgau of the Fret J*reibyierianChunk in the United State*. One of it* p-oml

uent objects, therefore, will be to explain and defend the
position of this Church on those points which distinguish
It (Mm o»her (tranche* 01 the Preebyterlan family. The
Free Church tinting withdrawn Chriatian fellowehip from
th^ae guilty of the practice or advocacy of alaveholding,
and requiring it* voting members to honor tba IMvtne in
atltution of Civil liovernmebt, hy refhaing to mat their
ha'lot for men whoae character la condemned In fha Bible,
th« paper will vindicate the action of the Church on the*e
potlite. AvoiJiug aeerythiug merely local and partisan In
politico, It will rtmark freely on public men and taeaauraa.
and urge the duty of Chriatlan oouaietency In political m
well aa eccleaisatical relatione

It la the glory of Chriatlauity, that It la a remedy devised
)>y Infinite wiadom an,l goodness for all tbe etila, moral,
aocial, and political, that ourae tbe wnrld Hut Ita value,
like t Hat of other remedlee, depends upon ita upftluaii-n to
the disease Tba timet are propitious for the eatablieh
uient of a religuu* journal that ahall illuatrate thla aentl
mailt, and thua fairly rvpreaent tbe religion of tb* Lord
Jeatia Chriat aa etarnally hoatila to everything that roba
'tod of lila glory, or man of bia righte Sneh a religion, it
ia deemed, thua emancipated from all thraldom, would take
tbe wr.ipoua from the handa of infidelity, and tteauate
nance from ita llpa; tor the infidelity of thla day and ooun

try feeds and atrengtbana on the glaring ineonaiateney of
the profeaetag Chwiwh with tha morality of the New Teat*
Uteiil
While ita theological aenttmenta will be In harmony with

the atandarda of the t'hureb, tbe Tree Presbyterian will he
no |>roeelyting aectarian incapable of wiahlng well to other
departments of the reforming Church; bat htllevtng that
the Church of Uod la ewe In real untty.and Weill <W out In
viaible unity, U trill to operate In every r-riptural effort to
lowrrdown denominational diettnctlone, and promote mu
tual love and eoafldeaoe among ail tha real fulkiwera of
Lhriat.
Hue attention will be paid to the current newi and lltera

tore of the day, and the ooodae*«e« will aim to mat* tbe
paper uaefal to the /Wmtly, the ('huliaa, and the C'tfiIt

will he printed In goad alyl* en an eitra Imperial
aheet, at two dellate per annum, leviable la Mvaa^

All buatoeaa eemmunteettoaa wtii b^w^irv.*«j wWILLIAM¥ CLAhk'. W.iWv,
May 31.Mrvrwv, Mrrm <'e Pu.

(IINMIMlUk ITUffL

WM. UUNNHMIM, Oetwrai <%mm4utnm MerrAael.lUI
Bnnip't Wktrf, BmUmw, MU. Dw.tt.-lj

J. A. UL'U DALE'S
PATENT MOTH-PROOF BEE HIVE.

PKKSONKde«lring to purchase territory fur a patent that
will yield them henry profit*, ami that command* the

commentation uf practical men, are invited to examine thli
new anil norel inrention. It ii nn constructed that honey
in ay I* taken without destroy ing the bees; the old comb
renioreii at pleaaiire; the bee* allowed to hang out In clutter*at nigbt, while they are thoroughly ventilated, ami at
the name time protected from the depredation* of the moth.
They may be dleided, Instead of swarming It t* o|*ned
and closed in a manner eurion* and novel. It* coat U trilling.anymechanic may cor*trurt It. It received the fir»t

premium at the late great Agricultural K»ir at Syracuse,
New V'ork. The committee say " they find it a rery wnplt,
iiitmiout, and cotnmndioti* hiTe. embracing in their Jttdg
inent In great perfection the desirable rentiirite* in a hire "

They regaid it a* Me btti Aire rrhuit Governor Sord of
Ohio, nay*. « It ia the moat ptrftcl of anything of the kind I
hare erer aeen " A rrioultnral societies in dilferent *e-tion*
of the country hare fumiahed tlatt-ring featiiuoiiial* in it*
faror. A large number of cnlturist* bare commenced uaing
it, and given it the etrongeat recommendation, a* being all
It claim* to be.among them. H»n J K (lidding* Profe*aorKirtland.and l>r Samuel Sprerker, of Ohio; Or Wiliiam
B. ahnestock. of Lancaster, Pennsylvania; lir. Bailey, editoro< the Era, Washington ; Thoina* Mct'lintock, of Waterloo,New York; and l». Sprerker, of Wytherille, Virginia.
The Oorernor of Pennsylvania. and Senators Corwin of

Ohio and Henry Clay of Kentucky hare gireu the inventor
the following testimonial* of approval :

Harritburg, April 30, 1850
Plan Sir: I hare examined with great pleasure your

I nprored moth-preventing bee hire. So far a* my know
ledge extend* of liees, tlieir hoii*e« and diseaae*, Ac I am
free to recommend the hire you have invented, a* a mo*t
vumiunr, wrurni, mm Nimjir ruiiunMHB.

Your*, most truly, WILLIAM F. JJHNSTON.
Mr. J. A. Diodalb.

Washington City, May 14, 1850.
I have examined the invention above spoken of by GovernorJohnston, and concur fully in the opinion that it is hy

far the most pbrfsct work for the end proposed which bar
yet been made known. THOMAS COK WIN.

» .» ' » r

ousntiijjiwi, itluy w, tooo

1 concur with the gentlemen within in their testimony in
behalf of the utility of Mr. Hugdale's invention for the pro
lection, security, and successful working ot bees.

H. CLAY.
Horace Greeley, In the Tribute of March Zt, say*:44 This

invention affords infallible security against the ravages of
the moth, and combines all the other requisites of a complete,we had almost said perfect, hive."

1'ntent .4gencu Ofice,
Washington, D. C., May 16, 1850.

I have been for a series of years an agent for procuring
patents for inventions, i do not hesitate to say that, in my
judgment, no invention within tny knowfcdoe more completelymeets the object intended than the bee hive patented
to Mr. llugdale 1 hare already ordered such a hive tor uiy
ownuse. J. BIGKLOW.
For individual, towuship, connty, snd State rights apply

to the inventor, who will send engravings of the hive, and a

description how to construct and use it.
JOSEPH 4. 11UGDALE,

Selma, Clark Co., Ohio.
Letters will find me at Keunett Square, Chester county,

Pennsylvania, or at Waterloo, Seneca county, New York,
until the 1st of 8th month (August.)
0CJ- If letters are post paid, I will send engravings gra-

t s. may Ai.MH

SEWARD'S LIFE OF JOHN Q17INCT ADAMS.
THE RIGHT OF PETITION!

THK Life and 1'ublic Services of JOHN UU1SC Y
ADAMS, Sixtla President of the United State*; with

the Eulogy on hie Death, delivered before the Legislature
of New York by William H Seward; in one elegant P2mo
volume of -KM pages, printed on the finest paper, l<ound in

e|)t Km/'V m?'1 »n **-c f

$!2.V
Tbefollowing are a few of the unbiased recommendation*

of the Newspaper Press of all parties
Philadelphia Aeics.

There is indeed so much to admire throughout the whole
work, that were we to enter Into anything like an elabora e
review, it would require more space than we can spare. *
* * Tbe life and public rervices cf such a man as John
Quincy Adams furnish the very material for such a pen as
Governor Seward's, and we find evidence* of his own brilliantintellect impressed upon almost every page and sentence.Preserving the connection of events with almost
mathematical nicety, at the same time avoiding everything
tedious ami prolix. As a writer, it may be doubted whether
Governor Seward has any superiors. » » » *

Louisville Examiner
We have read this volume with great satisfaction, and

hasten to express our thanks to the author, not merely for
the pleasure atTrded us, but for the services rendered humanity.* * * *

Lowell Republican.
» » We tre glad to see a pretty full account of

Mr. Adams's anti slavery efforts in Congress bavs been
given; for, great as his public services were during a lung
life, hi* greatest fame with tbe present and future genera
tions will rest upon his efforts to break down tbe tvranny of
the slave power. The great men who eulogised Mr Adams
in Congress and elsewhere, generally passed silent over this
part of his life, as if it was something nut very creditable to
him, and tu be talked about as little as possible M». Sewardhas taken a be'ter view of the subject. We can rrcoiumeudthis biography as being a clear and concise history of
Mr. Adams's life. * * * *

Boston Journal.
It is a work well written, prepared evidently with care,

conveys an excellent idea of the life and services of that distinguishedpatriot and statesman. It is well adapted for
popular reading, and comes within the means of every oiti
sen. * And possessing, a* It does, a fund of his-
torical ami biographical iiiformation of the most interesting
description, it will be a desirable book for tbe library, and a

welcome companion to any man who cherishes a respect for
the memory of Adams.

Massachusetts Eagle.
» » » » We have read it, and are delighted with the

good taate and discrimination with which facte and eotemporaryevent* are brought in to *bow forth the noble and
manly Rtand of Johu Quincy Adams Next to our national
or«d« that we have such great and *°pd men to atom the
peg** or onr niitory, we should glory in having anthorn like
William H. Seward to ehroniole their livee and their deed*

AGENTS WANTED, to well the above popular work in
nearly all part* of the United States, to whom a liberal discountwill be given Twenty-five thousand copies have been
sold in one year. Address, uo«f paid,

DERBY 4 MILLER,
May21.3t Publishers, Auburn, N. Y.
*» Copies sent by mail, on receipt of the price, to alt

parts of the United States.

THE BROWNSVILLE WATER CUREESTABLISHMENT,
Under the care of Dr. C. Bath,

CONTINUES to be open for the reception of inv4ids.
Many improvements have been added, for the comfort

and accommodation of patients. Tbis, together with the
success during six years of exieriencc enable* Dr Bat Is to
give the assurance to the public that his establishment shall
still continue to merit the patronage of those who may place
themselves under bis rare.
Tbe location is retired and pleasant, a mile and a half east

of Brownsville The daily intercouwe between Pittsburgh
and Brownsville, with boats, alfot.U easy access fioin the
South and West.
Six towels, two cotton sheets, three comforts, and linen for

bandages, are necessary to undergo the treatment.
Terms, six dollars per week, payable weekly.
Feb 21.4m

BOSTON " NATIONAL ERA" AUENCY,
No. 3 Corn/till.

rPHE National Era comes from Washington to this office
JL by hxpress, and is delivered by carriers in any part of
the olty proper, at $2 75 a year, free of postage; single
copies, six and a quarter cents.
Now is the time to secure this national advocate of the Lite

err-v MnvWnmt. ilurino the first seasion of (,'oncress uroter

tbe new Administration, when questions of the most thrillingimportance must be decided.
Subscriptions and renewal) respectfully solicited bv
Not.25. . OKO. W. LIOHT, 3(lonihi)l.

SHAWLS AND SILK UOODS.
JEWETT & PRESCOTT'S NEW STOCK,

At No. 2, Milk street, Boston,
T-S SURPASSINGLY RICH AND EXTENSIVE,1 and claim) tbe early attention of all purchaser*, at wholeaaleor retail.
This assortment comprises all kind) of

SILKS FOR DRESSES,
In black and fancy colors,superior qualitiea and styles, fresh

and new.

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of every known variety and quality, from the highest to the

lowest oust.

FRENCH SACKS, VISITES, MANTILLAS,
And all articles that are worn as substitutes for shawls. Also,SILKS in the proper widths, for those who prefer to
make these garments for themselves.

ALL KINDS OF CANTON AND INDIA
SHAWLS AND SILKS;

In particular, an immense variety of CRAPE SHAWLS,
embroidered, plain, and damask figured, In a full assortmentof color*.
JH.ACK INDIA SA TINS and SILKS, all anilities.
Cashmere scares ami mantles.
BLACK SILKS and SLACK SILK SHAWLS.
PAY STATE LONG and SQUARE SHAWLS.
CAMELEON SA TINS and SA TIN IIE CHINES.
FRENCH SA TINS, all rolor,
BOMBASINES awl AI.PACCAS finest qualities
WIPE SILK VELVETS,for Mantillas and Shawls.
In brief, we would say fo purebtsers of the above (foods,

in any quantity, small or large, that we can and will supply
their wants at the lowest possible prices, and with such
qualities and styles of goods as cannot he found at other
stores. JEWETT A PKKS .OTT,
March 14.3m No 2. Milk street, Boston.

O. W. ftEATON,

ATTORNKV aml Counsellor al Lav, ami Solicitor in
Chancery, will give prompt attention to all business

intrusted to hie csre in this and the adjoining counties.

Youngitovn, Mahoning fo., O. May 9.ly
JOHN W. NORTH.

ATTOKNKY anil Counsellor at l,aw, ami (Srnrral I ami
Agent, Fell* of St. Anthony, Minnesota Territory.

Ont. II .y

LARD FOR OIL.

LARI WANTKD..Cash paid for corn, meat,endslop-fed
Larl. Apply to

THOMAS KMKK Y, Urd Oil Manufacturer.
Jan. HI >3 Water street, near Walnut,Cincinnati, O

SPR1NCIMI.F ItOARUINOM IIOOI. FOR <i|RLM.

THIS Institution ia agreeably aituatad fti a healthy part
of Ismdoun county, Viririnla, tight milta weat ot Leesburg,and two miira aontb of the stage road leading from

Washington to Wlnebeater.
Tba annitnar term will eorainenr* on the Hth of Fifth

month,(May.) The winter term will commence on the !5tb
of Rlerenth month, (November )
The tranche* taught are.Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,

Orography, Hlatory, Orammar, Competition fix>k-k*eplng,Natural Philosophy, Aatronomy, t heinirtry, llotany, Algebra,Rhetoric, the French language, Drawing, fainting,
and Needlework.

Lectures are delirrred on Natural Philosophy Aatronomy,and Chemistry, til net rated by pleaaing experiment*.
A library, a cabinet of minerals, and philosophical epperatua, are provided for the use of the school. The discipline

la strictly parental; and arery effort la mad* to induce In
the mind* of the pupile a love of knowledge and desire of ei
salience ae the proper stimulants to eirrtion
The terina. for tuition Hoard, and washing, ere f IflO per

annum, or per terra of 13 weeke. The only extra charge*
are fill eente per quertvr for lights, pene. end |>encile. $.1 par
quarter for French leaeone and the asm* for drawing and
patutiug Hooka and stationery furnished at the usual prt-i
re*, when required

Scholars sent to the Point of Rooks will be oonveyed to
the achoot free of charge by giving timely notice, directed
to Pureel'* Store
Dee* HAMUKL M. JANNFY, Prlwelpal

U H III I > a WOOD,

WHOLKSALF and Hriail ho* aml Shot Mom^fo*ur
era, sign of tbe HUI UKIt BOOT,

Market, eonth *ide, two doors waet of Hyearaoe* street,
elnaati-Dealers in llou/i, Skim, I'olm L*«f jJ"|g
May »-ly WOOD

IHi. i .

VOL. IV.
TO INVENTOR*.

rpHK aubiicriber* ofler their aerrlcea to perann* wiping teX obtain patent* in the Lnited Mete* or in foreign conntrie*, an I will prepare (pacification* and drawing*, end uktall neeee*ary *tep* to «ecnre a patent.From their long experience a* practical mechanic*, addedto a thorough knowledge of the Patent I an*, and acquaintancewith the detail* connected with the hodue** of thePatent Office,they tru*t they will be able to girt malefactionto their employer*, both in the clearne** and preciaion oftheir epeciflcation*, and Wi the proinptne** and abilitywith which they transact all bu*ine«* ialrneled to them.Person* redding at adletance may procure all nec»»*aryinformation, hare Mieir bu*iuea* tranaacted, and obtain apatent, by writing to the *ub*cril.er*, without incurring theexpct.ee of n pereonal attendance at WashingtonModel* ean be aent with perfectaafety by the Kaprewne*Hough sketches and description* can lie *enl hy mail.Koreeidenreof theircompetence and Integrity .tbry wouldreapactfnlly refer to all tho«e for whom they bare Iran*,acted buaineaa.
Letter* muat be poetpald.Office on Y street,opposite the Patent Office

P. H WATSON.JuneT. li. s. ftKNWIf-fc.
BENNETT'S OAOLEBREAN OALI.F.KV.Pcutisylmrtut Warhtnpon City, on/ doortee ft of Oilman's Dm* Store.

THK eltiien* of Washington and atrauger* rleltlag thecity are re*pectfullj informed that the »nb«cTibcr I,*,jn*t opened a gallery a* abore, which he ha* fitted up in *«.gaiit Rtyle, with all the lateat impressments, includingAN EXTENSIVE SKYLIGHT.
and 1* now prapared to take picture* of all site* single or i*group*, which hi* long exp rience and great euc< «*. en,h(|.den hira to *ay will lie pronounced by competent judge* f.,ufequal to any epcciuitu* of the phon- graphic art erer ptvduce<lin the I'nited Mate*.

Cabinet picture*, measuring eleren hy fonrteet im-hea,taken at *bort notice; al»o,crayon and enamelled Uaguerreo'trpe*.
Picture* taken equally well Ir. cloudy a* In fair weatherPerfect *ati*faction warranted In a 1 eace*.
The public are respectfully Inrited to call and examin*Qiqoyi*/»»( W'lWT}'.'tt. o\.\j '

li« urritt, LULiMUt'H, o.

WILLIAM U. JAKVIS. Jan.. Attorney and Connuu,,,
ml Lute, ColumbusObio. Offlc* In Piatt's uewbuiU-in*, State street, opposite south door of State House.

Husinee* eooneeted with the profession of nil kinds ptn p.tnallv attended to Ion 1*

GLEN HAVEN WATER CURE.

THIS Establishment, having been completely rrlttUJthis winter, is now reedy for the reception of itmltiIt is neautifully situsted anion* the hills at the bead if
Skaneateles lake, is supplied with the purest of aster, and
ample in qnaDtity.

It Is easy of access. Perseus from New York, Hostoa,Albany, or Buffalo, can be brought by railroad, and steamboaton Skaneateles lake, to the CVUK, and from thesouthern part of the State can reach it by the Minghatnt.nand Olen Haven stage Persons wishing to bring horsesand carriages can have them sept in our stables, which air
new and commodious, and the guests in our Lure will re-, n eevery attention. JACKSON, GLKASON, A l (I.
Gltn Harm, Scott, Cortlatut Co , A', Y., AjhU, IMid.April 35.3m
BKATTCEBOROIGII WATER < I It E ESTABLISHMENT.
THIS Establishment, hiving beeu put in complete order,Is now commencing its sixth season. It has abundanceof the purest water, and ample accommodation* t.r ltd patients. It is accessible atl the way by railroad from Albany,New York, and Boston. A detailed report of upwards of30tl cases treated tbere, during the year 1848, will be sent bymall, on application to William Kodde, 322 Broadway, NewYork. Lor fnrther information apply to the subscriber.

K. WE88ELHOKET, M I).
Brattleborou«h,Vt March, 1850. March 21.'tin
rAfVinyo t »vnw or k. ay. vkama^ k t o.,Wtuhvigton, D. C.,
DEALS in cheeks, draft*, acceptances, promlssury notes

bank notes, and coiu.
BANK NOTES

Notes on all solvent banks in the llntted States boughtand sold at the best prices.
DRAFTS. NOTES, AND BILL8,In Washington and Georgetown, collected, and remittances

promptly made, in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, orBoston funds, at a charge of one-qusrter per cent.
COLLECTIONS

Made In all the principal eities of the Uuion,on the mostfavorable terma.
EXCHANGE.

Hills of exchange and bank checks on most of the principalcities of the Union tought and sold at the best rttcs.
rr*y office tour*, from eight o'clock A. M. to five P. M.
Now. ia.tr_

» H. CROCK EH.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Soluitor in Ckanctry, 4"-,/ South Bend, Indiana Collections in northern Indiana
and southwestern Michigan will receive prompt attention

April 18.6m

MONEY! MONEY !! MONEY It!

WB. JAKVIS, Attorney at Law, Columbus, Ohio, will
give particular attention to the collection, in Ohio,

Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, Iowa, and
Wisconsin, of that class of claims l<'iifr since marked a*
"Loss," "Goua Weat," and "Not Collectable," by merchant*,newspaper publisher*, manufacturers, and other*,
hire year*' experience ha* given bim rotifldatice; hence
there will be no ebarge, but so'ar a* collection* are made,
except poataire. t arda, giving references, terms, and instructions,will be sent in answer to po.«f pun/ letter*.
Dee 3a

UHD Oil.

IMPROVED LARD OIL..L*rd Oil of the finest qualify,
equal to sperm for combustion, also for machinery and

woollens, being manufactured without acids, oeu always h* {
purchased aud shipped in strong barrel*, prepared expressly
to prevent leakage Orders receirsd and executed for the
Lake. Atlautic, and Southern cities, also for the West lodiee
and Canada*. Apply to

THOMAS EMERY, l.ard Oil Manufkcturer,
Jan. 311. 33 Water street, near Walnut, Cincinnati O

e»i.»» Dot-run jAtve rowksexi),
THE OBIOUUL lMNCOVKIKR OK.

THK GENUINE TOWNSEND SAUSAPAHILIA
OLD Dr. Townsend is now about seventy years of age, and

ha* long been known a* the Author and Discoverer of
the genuine original " Torcnsmd Sttrsitjmrilla " Being
poor, be was compelled to limit it* mauutaoture, by »lii< n
mean* it h*s been kept out of market, and the sal * circumscribedto those only who 1 ad proved its worth and known
its value. It had reached the ears <$ many, nevertheless. as
those persons who had been healed of sore discs as, and
sared from death, proclaimed its excelleuce and wonderful
healing i>ower. This

Grand and Unequalled Preparation
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for
throughout the length and bread h of the land.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with age. and
nerer changes, but for the better; because it Is prepared on
scientific principles, by a scientific man The highest knowledgeof Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the Art,
have all been brought into requisition in the manufacture of
the GUI Doctor's BartitparUux The barsaparitla roof, it i*
wen mown ut meatc&i men contain* many medicinal prop
ertles, mil some properties which are inert or uselrss; ami
others, which, if retained in preparing it for use, produce fer
iii>liUtion and ur,id, which ia injurious to the system. Heme
of the properties of Sursaparil'a are so volatile, that they »ntirelyevaporate and are lost In the preparation, if tbey sre
not preserved by a scientific process, known only to th'^e
ex|>e ienced in its manufacture. Moreover, thtse volatile
principles, which fly off in vapor, or as an exhalation uuStr
heat, are the very essential medical properties of the root,
which give to it all its value. The
Genuine Old Or. Jacob Towuseiid's Snrtnpnrillu

is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sarsspa
rilla root are first removed, everything capable of becoming
acid or of fermentation is extracted and rejected; then every
jartie'e of medical virtue ia secured in a pure and concentratedform, and thus it is rendered incapable of losing sny
of its Taiuable and healing properties. Prepared in this
way, it is made the most powerful agent in the

Cure of Innumerable Diseases,
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on every

side, in its favor, by men, women, and children We find it

doing wonders in the cure of Consumption, Dysjupstu and
Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism, Sesqfula, and Piles,
Co'tireness. sM Cutaneous Eruptions, I'sgnjiles, Motrin i,
and all alfections arising from

Impurity of the Itlood.
It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaints arising

froiu indigestion, from acidity of the stomach, from unequal
circulation, determination of blood to the head,palpitation of
t he heart, cold ffcet and cold hands, eold chills ang ma Hashes
over the body- It bas not had it* equal in coughs and colds,
and promotes easy expectoration and gentle |*r*pin>ti, n relaxingstrletnre of the lungs, throat, and every other part
Hut In nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and

acknowledged than in all kinds artD stages of
V.X.I. <'.

It work* wonder* in ewe* of flum utbvn or whites, falling
of tbe womb, obstructed, suppressed, or painful menses irregularityof the tuerstrual periods, art! tbe like and is
effectual in curing all forma of tbe kidney disease
By removing obstruction*,and regulating the general extern,it give* toDe and strength to the whole body, and curn

all forms of
I»rv#ua Diwawt and Debility,

and thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other diseases,as spinal irritation, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, a«rr 'ing.epileptic fits, convulsions, fte.
Is uot this, then,

The Medicine you Pre-eminently Weed?
Hut can any of th»se thing* be said of ti V. Towns*nds f

inferior article I I his young man's liquid is not to be
Cam pared uith tlie Oh! Dr.'*,

because of one Uruntl fact, that the one is IncujmUt^P*Itrioruhonand
Never Spoil*,

while the other does; It sours, ferments, and blows the b. t

ties containing it into fragments ; the sour, arid Ibptid n
plodlng and damaging other goods! Must not this borrills
compound be poisonous to the system 7 What! put a"nl
into a system already diseased with arid! What eaosesdV
pepsia but acid I Liu a t not all knuw, that when f<od souts
in our stomachs, what mischief it preduces I listnlet "
heartburn, palpitation of the heart, liver comptalBtdUrrho*
dy«en»ery, colic, ami eorruntiow of tha blood I What id »Cr '

nla but an acid bauiur in the bedy 1 What produce* all It,"

humors which brine on eruptionsof the skin, scald head **"

rheum, eryalpelas, white swelling, fev*r-sore*. and all ule»r

ations, internal atsd sxtenial 1 It I* nothing under
but an acid substance, which sours and fhns spoil* »U
fluid* of tbe body, more or lese. What cause* rheumatism,
but a sour, acid fluid, wblah insinuate* Itself between the

joint* and elsewhere, irritating and lt>flaming the tender ar

delicate tisanes upon which It acts! So of nervous discs"

of impurity of the blood,of deranged circulation* and ueard

all tbe ailments which afflict human nature.
Now, Is it not horrible to make and Mil, and lufioiff

worse to use, this I

hearing, Fermenting, Acid "Compound" of *

1 ownwnd |
and yet he wonld fain have It understood tfcaM'W '

Townaend'a f>°r»«tne Orifimil Sal fijxiriUo W»
of bis Infer!,t preparation! I .wide which
Heaven forbid that ww should j, 1(1,M,nd s

would lifMr (be Ikort distant rf#fBi»iw* .

irti.le' »nj which ahauld bring down upon tha Old l>T aurh

» "tain l<>n«J0> rompUInU ud erliuin*«i<» « from AganN

Wuu I it« »old, ml pnrehaaam who haaa ui"d ,s '' '

/Viimi/mf Cumpaaml
Wa with it iindaratoo.r haawtaa It ia tba uWwfr fru'

that .V H TownaaaJ'a artiida and Old Or J»r,,h Town*. 1.1 '

&traa«nriiU art baaren widr and Infinitely dlMlmlUr
that fh»y arr iu avary partlaular, h«tln* ant una am

gla thin# iti common.
An K p. Tawnaunil it IW doctor; and narpt w»« U

ch*mUt, no pharmacputUd.kn»vi Tin at mwdiciu'

disaaaa than any otbar amuuiun, iin«<dantitic. unprufaMW14
man.what gu .ranter ran Ilia public harp that tbay at' "

wiring a gannlaa actaatlfla mxlkina containing ail tha »,r

tuaa at tha artto Iaa aaad in prrparii K It, and which art in"'

pabla »f change* which might randar them tha artnh *'

dirr***, inatoad of baalrb I
la la (a arrtat frauda upon tha anf>rtnnats, to pour

lot" wanartad humanity, to hindla hof a in tha da»|a rln*

bosom. to rsstor* health and bloom and rift into (ha or",

ad aa l brnhan, and to haniab Infirmity-that Old' I'»>

JACOB TOWhXKHH baa amfAl and t'oaiul tba W'"'
ally and maana to bring kit I

Orand, t til vernal. Concentrated Remedy.I
within tba raaoh, and to tha hMMn »f ail wh., naad M I
tbat tbay may laaru and kaow, hy >yful upartraaa, Itt J

Tranm cndcnt Pawn In Hani!
teT Por aala In Washington City by.

J ¥. « ali*n / I), k W H '.'Unas
H Butt M I'.Unv

May « Kidgaly It Co.


